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Southern Pacific Is. One of Our" Biggest Assets

No. 11

Colin Neblett, Grant County

Jurist Appointed Federal Judge
--00-

Grnnt county hag been greatly
honored during thfe past few months.
The, first honor was the election of
Hon. AV. B. Walton to congress and
now comes the appointment of Dis-
trict Judge Colin Neblett to the high
office of Federal Judge of the Dis-
trict of .New Mexico.

The appointmont was made Mon-
day by President Wilson after a long
consideration of the various appli-
cants for. the position which is life-
long and is one of the most honored
offices to Which a jurist may tfspiro.
While Grant county congratulates
and rejoices in the selection of Judge
Neblett it also grieves at the loss
of one of its most fair and honorable
District judges.

Judgo Colin Neblott was born July
C, 1875, in Brunswick county, Vir-
ginia. He received h.s early educa-
tion in tho public sthools of that
county and in Bethel Military
academy, at Warrentown, Va. Ho cook
his degree as a bachelor of laws from
Washington and Lee university and

FINISHES WELL DRILLING

C. W. Puschel of Wilna, N. M., who

has been drilling the well for
Edgar and Jones on their ranch
northeast of town, has completed his
work, having sunk to a depth of 210
feet and made satisfact?ry tests. Mr.
Puschel has moved his outfit back to
Wilna, where he has twelve wells to
drill. He contemplates purchasing
another rig and do work in this

Special services will be held at the
Methodist Church Sunday by Rev. J.
E. Fuller. Anounccmcnt is made in
tho advertising columns of this is-

sue of the Liberal. Special music
will be one of tho features of the
services. Rev. Fuller states that the
attendance last Sunday was the best
since he has been in Lordsburg. This
week's should be even better.

Rev. G. F. Roberts, who returns as
pastor of the Lordsburg Christian
Church will preach here Sunday morn-
ing and evening, having arrived here
the last of the week. A cood at
tendance is expected to welcome hiip1

In 1808 came to New Mexico.
Fntering into the nractice of law

nt Silver City, ,TuJro Neblett became
a member of the lower house of the
territorial legislature in 1005. In
1007 he was elected county superin-
tendent of schools, until I'J12.

lie whb elected to tho state's dis-
trict bench at the first New Mexico
election after territorial days. The
remainder of his six-ye- ar torm will
be served by n judge to be appointed
by the govornor.

Though the New Mexico senators
are Republicans and Judge Neblett is
a -- Democrat, the senators expressed
the opinion that the appointment is
an excellent one and the prediction
was made that there will bo no pro-
test against an early confirmation.

Judge Neblett has. served as dis-

trict judgo for üie district composed
of Grant and M.una counties ever
since the admission of Now Mexico us
a state, five years ago, and is gener-
ally recognized as one of tho most
able lawyers in the state.

ASSESSORS IN SOU-

THERN GRANT COUNTY
County assessor Robert Boul-war- c

and Deputy Ward are in
southern Grant county this week
visiting the various precincts.
They are distributing tho NEW
assessment blanks and assessing
property for 1917 taxation. They
nave been out on the job since
January 9th but expect to finish
up soon. Returps on 1917 taxes
should be made before the last
working day in February. Mr.
Boulware has a wide circle of
friends in this section who are
glad to welcome him in his now
capacity. Mr. Ward is a spry
young Silver City bachelor who
is making friends on his maiden
trip in this part of the county

Several now residences arc to be
erected in Lorlsburg following the un
precedented demand for houses. Dr.
M. M. Crocker is having a new house
built on the south end of his lot, by
Jack Hoather. Others are planning
to build at un early date.

REMEMBER OUR

Monday -- Wednesday - Friday
On the above days we receive green stuff that will fill your

every want

We consider our cheese stock very complete and carry in stock
at all times the following:

ROQUEFORT
CAMEMBERT

NEUFCHATEL
SWISS CREAM

WISCONSIN BRICK
BLUHILL CHILI CHEESE

DOMESTIC SWISS
McLARENS CLUB

WISCONSIN LONG HORN

ALL AT THE RIGHT PRICES

Another shipment of that delicious

Appple Cider In Quart Bottles
JUST A II It I V E D

Striclty Fresh Yard Eggs at 55c a Dozen

Our Fruit Stock Is Always Complete

TleEattleiruiMercantileCo.
s Lordsburg's Largest Department Store

Lordsburg, New Mexico, Friday, February 2, 1917

Marlo-LyceumFea-
ture-

Friday Night

Tomorrow (Friday) night at tho
Star theater", Mario tho "Master Ma-

gician" will give a performance un-

der the auspices of the Fatrons-Teacher- s

Association of the Lords-
burg Public schools, being the last
feature of the Lyceum course.

Tho Mario company, consisting of
four people, is carrying the lnrgest
and most complete equipment of any
attraction of this character in the
Lyceum.

Mario is a magician of great ex-

perience, having travollcd in many
lands. He has visited England,
Spain, Russian-Irelan- d, Greece, Af-
rica, Scotland, Turkey, India, Wales,
Canada, and the United "States.

His helpers aro clevor people who
have been with him for years. Their
constant practice together lends to
the performance n smoothness and
finish impossible with artists less
skillful.

The equipment consisto of beauti-
ful plush draperies for the entire
platform, bright nicklc-platc- d fixtur-
es and trappings, elegant and ex
pensive wardrobe; in nil a veritable
Falacc or Mystery.

Part one consists of magic un-to- -

datc. Nature's laws apparently set
aside; a bewildering display of mys
terious and spectacular experiments
in high-clas- s Modern magic and No
cromancy curious cllccts, appetir- -

ancos and disappearances mystify
ing in the extremo. Introducing as
a magnihccnt climax to Part One
tho great masterpiece of magical
perfection, tho ' Lcvitation of Pnn- -

cess Karnnc ', a mystifying and ex
tremoly beautiful illusion in which a
young lady is hypnotized and is sus
pended asleep in the Air.

Part two consists of "tho man with
the wonderful hands". An intorpre
tation of sleight of hand. A remark-
able exhibition of skill, showing
what hands alono can accomplish
when properly trained by long per
severance nnd practice.

Death of Thos. J. Wright

Sunday morning at- - his home ir
this city occurred the sad and untime-
ly death of Thomas J. Wright, r
member of tho vivil knjwn Wright
family of southern Grant cotnty. Mr
Wright hud been failing in health
for some time past hut unt'l recently
was active in the purchase and trans
fer of tho Wright; brothers' cattle
deal and lato in Uio wools was about
town in seemingly fair health. He
was stricken suddenly and oil possi
ble medical assistance yivon rim but
death came early Hunda morning.

Thomas .1. Wright was born Sep
tember 1st, lHYii m ban Diego
Calif., coming to New Mexico with
hia parents and living here somi
time. In this city ha wn-- i united in
marriage to Gussie Hlgglus and tt
this union was born six children, four
girls and two boys. Fur a number
of years the family 'esidüd in Texar
whore Mr. ' Wright had large cattle
interests. Two years, ago thoy re-

turned to Lordsburg and have lived
hero ever since. Mr. Wright having
extensive stock nolding-i- . Lately h
bocame a third owiur in thj rattle of
James and Lee" Wright, purchasing
tho Esby R. Wright holding.. De-

ceased was a member of tho i resby- -

tenan church nnd an ontciprisinp
"itizen.
Rev, J. E. Fuller, who pronounced
beautiful last rights over tho body
of the deceased.

To those who arc left to innurn
their great loss of a kind and loving
husband, father nnd brolhor, the
sympathy of the entire community is
extended. During the' post four
mouths four members of the Wright
family have been callod to tho great
beyond, tho lust being, Mother Par
leo Wright.

Interment was made Monday after
noon in U Lordsburg cemetery, a
large number of friends paying, last
respects. Funeral services were con
ducted from the Wright home by

. TRAM GOES TO CLIFTON
The Girls' Basketball team of the

Lordsburg schools will play the girls
of Clifton tomorow, (Friday) night
at the Clifton armory. It is latter
planned to have n return game here
and also a decisivo game with Silver
City.

SAN SIMON REALTY SALE
Special attention is called to the

ndvertisomont on pago six of this
week's Liberal of tho San Simon
Townsite company, who is launching
one of tho biggest realty sales ever
ventured in this part of tho south-
west. M. Q. Hardin, one of tho own-
ers in the company will supply data
to anyone who muy be intcrestod.

GIRLS WILL GIVE SUPPER
Next Friday evening in tho

seienco department of tho Lords- -
biyg High School tho girls of the
basket ball teanv will give a full
course supper at GOc por plate. Tho
proceeds will fto to tho Athletic Asso-
ciation. Lot overyono co and oniov u
good meal, at tho samo timo helping
uiong me association.

Extensive Improvements

By Southern Pacific

TJie constant "town knockor" who
is always of tho belief that Lords
burg will lose the Southern Pacific
division point will be grieved to know
that tho company is now erecting a
300,000 gallon water tank here for
the supplying of the round-hous- e nnd
railroad use. iFhe new system, which
will comprise water columns will do
away with the present tanks, will be
in operation in about a month. The
equipment is already on the ground
and work was commenced Monday.
The Lordsburg Boosters rejoice at
thegood news which show tho inten-
tion of the Southern Pacific to mnko
this a permanent division point.

It is of general belief that W. F.
Ritter will be awarded the contract
for guplying water for the new col-

umns. This will mean tho obtaining
of day-pow- er everyday in Lordsburg
and the enlnrgcning of the present

of the Lordsburg Power
Company if the contract is let to the
local corporation.
What The S. P. Means to Lordsburg

According to the statements of
Agent Graham and R. B. Ownby, the
present monthly pay roll of the
Southern Pacific Company at Lordls-i- s

$21,030.00. This includes crews,
shops, nnd station checks issued here
and cashed here.

Negotiations are under way by the
company for the erection of a modern
cltib house for employees, owing to
tho change in divisions, creating a
run between here and Bowie nnd re-
turn.

Bids for the run were filed Wednes-
day and it will be known in a short
time to whom the positions will bo
awarded. It is likely that a number
of families wil move here if suitable
living quarters may be obtained.

Land Office News

The local United Slates Commis-
sioner will be gone Friday and Sat-
urday of this week and those desir-
ing to file on homestead entries or
transact business business should do
10 Thursday or Friday morning.

During the past week the following
persons have made homestead entries
tindor the G40-acr- o stock-raisin- g law:
T. A. Kerr, Thomas W. Wright, Robt.
L Dunagan, John Wade, Eldrcd P.
Smith, Geo. W. Barlow, all in tho An-

imas Valley. II. E. Simmons, Jos.
Pearson, Taylor Cloud and Frank-Grave-s

were other cntrymcn. Des-
ert land entries have been filed by
Mrs. B. M. McWhorter and J. W.
Cureton. Barton M. McKinncy made
final proof on 1G0 acres in the Ani-
mas Saturday. .

Tho Liberal, print shop has been
busy for three days printing blanks
foi filing under the G40 acre homc-steadla-

also petitions for designa-
tion, (special form). U. S. Commis-
sioners and clerks of courts from all
parts of the Southwest have wired or
vrittcn in for these blanks, being

among the first on tht "eld.
The homesteaders of southern

Grant county who have been making
homestead entries under the G10 acre
homestead law have been saved over
U7.00 on each entry by the local U.
3. Comissioner as compared with the
fees charged by persons handling
these selections and petitions in Ari-
zona.

The fee for preparing applications
with petitions of designation by a
well known firm in Phoenix is $2fi.00,
In Lordsburg this work is done for
$8.00 per selection. Jleside the $25
feo as charged by tho firm in men-
tion, the U. S. Commissioner's ac
knowledgement fee is rhnrged in ad-

dition; which work the local officer
includes in the initial payment.

It is well tf romcmbcr this fact
wlipn advising your friends to file un
der tho new law. It pays to Trade At
Home.

JIM CROW BEING UNWATEREI).
The famous Jim Crow mino nt

Steoplerock is being unwatcrcd nnd
nut in condition for operation, ac- -
-- ording to the statements of George
F. Utter, former manager of the
nroporty and promising young min
ing engineer of tconlnrocK whose
efTorts in developing that section are
largely responsible for thó present
activity, who wns here last week.

The new gas engjne is working
steadily, while the water in the mino
is being lowered at i fairly rapid
rate. A Cameron No. 7 sinking pump
is being used in unwatoring the mine,
and at the present time the water
has been lowered to about íuu icol
from tho bottom of the shaft.

G. A. Whitcford, in charge of oper-
ations at the mine, expects to havo
tho mine unwatcretl very soon. When
this work is completed tho mino is to
bo cleaned out and work of an ex
ploratory naturo commenced. Tho
upper workings hnve already been'
drained and cleaning out is now un
der way.

It is oxpected that the Jim Crow
will bo producing befuro many moro
wccKs pass.

LIBE
Activity Of The Week In

A mining transaction of great
importanco to the local camn
was completed here today when
the famous Atwood mine, which
has been under option to the 85

-- 00-

Mining Company interests, was
sold to the 85 Extension Copper
Company, represented by L. D.
McClure, its vice-preside- nt and
E. K. Davis one of the company's
directors. At the same time the
company purchased the well
known "Southern" group of
claims from C. W. Marsalis and
bought outright twenty claims
near the Atwood which they have
had under option.

Mr. McClure, who is here in
the interests of the new comp
any states that work will be com
menced at the Atwood mine
within 30 days. The organiza-
tion of the 85 Extension Copper
Company has been completed,
being incorporated under the
laws of Arizona. L. R. Doane,
Dcwitt Murray, C. C. Ferris, E.
K. Davis and L. D. McClure are
the officers and directors of tho
company. The first throe named
arc from the Globe-Mia- dis-
trict. Mr. Davis is an officer in
tho Octo and the Ilecla mining
companies of this district and is
a well known financier of

For some time past the 85 Ex
tension Copper Company has
had Franklin Smith, the well
known Arizona geologist in the
Lordsburg district and were so
impressed with the favorable
reports made by him that the
transactions above cited were
culminated.

The Atwood mine is one of
the oldest and best developed
mines in the camp. It has had
a career of much activity and
fortunes have been made from
its ores. Over a year ago the
mine was taken under option by
members of the 85 Mining com
pany from A. W. Morningstar.
J. L. Augustine, J. L. Wells and
the Pennsylvania owners. On
Thursday arrangements were
made for the new company to
be assigned the former interests.

This deal is one of paramount
importance to Lordsburg. Some
of the camp's best property has
changed hands and stands in
ine of becoming in the producing

class.

HAYDON AND REYNOLDS
SELL CLAIMS

R. M. Reynolds anil Chas. Ilaydon,
owners of some valuable mining
claims near the twood mine and in
a good mineralized belt, have sold
their property for a large sum to
Mr. Carney, a mining engineer who
has been looking over the local camp
for several months.

8UBSCKIITION, It rSB YIÍAR

Grant County Mining Circles

O. H. Sellers, the southwestern
representative of Ingersoll-Ran- d Co.
wns here the first of th week trans-
acting business and was en route to
Steeplerock, N. M. wher tho Carl
isle Mines Company has sold its
holdings to August Hcckseher, n
multimillionaire 'of New York nd one
of the prominent owner- of the New
Jersey Zinc Company.

Mr. Sellers was instrumental in
making the original sale of the Carl-
isle mince, owned by Joorge II.
Utter to the Carlisle Aliños Company
and was the first to be notified of the
late transfer hy former Manager
Welch who was in New York culmin-ain- g

the deal.

History of Old Cmlisl? Mine.

The old Carlisle mine was discov-
ered in 1878 and was mt-- based by
N. K. Fairbanks. Murshi-'- l Field, and
L. ',. loiter, millionaire, , f Chicago,
front tile original prosjie l in 18K1

It was worked by the.n 1881 t

1887 for the gold and iler
the quarU only, anil is tid to haw
produced about seven million dollar-durin- g

that time, in gold and silver,
half of which was clear profit. In
1887 the mine whs sold to the tiondoit
Exploration eoaipany, u vmrh the
Kotlu'hiMs brothers were principal
stockholders, for ont million dollar-.- .

While owned by Fairbanks, Field and
Loiter, the work was under the man-
agement of William F.irriali, the
famous mine operator Hnil engineer.
It was managed by J. Henry Long
maid, now, manager of the Elkhorn
Mining company, of Montana, for tho
London Exploration during their own-
ership. They did a great ileal of de-

velopment and built a smelter, and
sank the main shaft from 400 feet
level down to 050 feel, in the effort to
encounter more free milling high
grndc gold and silver. But they fad-
ed, since tho ores changed to complex
sulphides containing lead, zinc and
copper, which in those days they were
unable to separate.

The mine was nbandoned and dur-
ing 1889 to 1000 became flooded with
water. Some two years ago the
It. Utter, of Silver City, from the
property wns purchased by George
English owners, and hi paitially un
watered it and found that immense
ore bodies were exposed in the lower
workings. Ho sold it in November
1015, to the Carlisle Mining company,
a company organiy'd for that pur
pose, for several hundred thousand
dollars. The new company put in :

large pumping plant and unwatrred
the mine, and found larg ore bodies,
making it practically a developed
properly roady to produce from :tnrt

to 500 tons of ore daily, without fur
thor development. Faces of solid ore
27 feet wide carried commercial
milling values in gold, silver, lead,
sine and copper in the 500 foot nnd
the 050 foot levels. It i.i estimated
thure are 500,000 tons of such

in sight worth several mil-

lion dollars. The mine is really in
bonanza. A 100-to- n experimental
mill has been erected to be enlarged
soon. The entrance of. Heckscher and
associates in the field means great
urtivily in the Steeple Rock district.

s Kile.
if f,w foot In each

ALL NEXT WEEK

SPECIAL SALE
ON

Pantana sieuy
Panama rlvMitr

contury.

Women's Suits-Co- ats

AND

Wens Suits and Overcoats

Spring Goods m Arriving

The Bolierts & Leahy Hercantile Co.

incorporated


